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Missoula, Montana

Students elsewhere
appear indifferent
to semester change
gents to reconsider their plans.
The regents decided last Decem
ber to change UM, EMC, NMC and
Although organized student op
MSU to a semester calendar by
position to the semester change has
1991. Montana Tech and Western
been growing at the University of
Montana College already use a
Montana, student leaders at other
semester system.
campuses say they've heard little
Mike Mathlson, ASUM vice presi
reaction to the issue.
dent, wants to organize an intercam
Nevertheless, student leaders said
pus student coalition to back faculty
Tuesday they’ll send delegates to the
efforts to persuade the regents to
Board of Regents meeting In Helena
reconsider their order.
next month to present students' con
Mathlson said, however, that it’s
cerns to the board.
not crucial that all students agree
Eastern Montana College, Montana
that the semester system Is bad and
State University and Northern Mon
should never be used. More Impor
tana College student representatives
tantly, students should urge the re
said students’ opinions on the re
gents to postpone their plan and
gents-mandated change may persua
thoroughly consider the change’s im
de the board to reconsider its order.
“I don’t see the faculty making any
plications, he said.
“ I don't think a lot of students
change,” Bryan Harding, an EMC
realize that now is the time to let the
student senator, said. “But when stu
regents
know how they feel about
dents get together, boy, that’s an
the change,” Mathlson said.
other story. If anyone will be able to
Katie Malee, MSU student body
do It, the students will.’’
president, agreed that students “will
Kendall McRae, EMC student body
play a major role” in getting the re
president, agrees. "The only way to
gents to reconsider their order.
convince the regents Is through a
But at MSU, she said, most stu
united student stand,” he said.
dents are unaware of the impending
But McRae doubts that many EMC
change and how It will affect them.
students will react to the change
Malee hopes to make students
until It’s underway. “ Right now, I
more aware of the change and to
think a good percentage of this stu
gauge students’ opinions on the
dent body won’t stand up and
issue by holding forums and con
scream and yell until It affects
ducting a telephone survey during
them,” he said.
McRae said he has written about
the next two weeks.
She said student representatives
some aspects of the change In
EMC’s student newspaper and will
will then draft a resolution on the
issue and present Information they
send a few students to the Decem
ber regents meeting.
collect to the regents.
“I think students tend to favor the
Several faculty members from UM,
quarter system,” she said, "but I
NMC and MSU have spoken against
think that is because of the status
the change and plan to share their
concerns with the regents during the
quo. People resist change.”
Jim Fewer, NMC student body
Board’s Dec. 10-11 meeting.
ASUM, UM’s student government,
decided last week to protest the
S aa ‘Sem esters,’ page 8.
semester change and to urge the re

By Tamara Mohawk
Kaimin Reporter

S u n photo by C h o ta Sullivan

GABRIELLE WINER, sanlor at Bozeman High, casts her vote at
Tuesday’s session of the model U.N. Gabrlelle was Jordan's repre
sentative.

Native American studies director wins award
an Woman of the Year.
Whiteman, the third person to win
for the Kaim ln
the award since the American Indian
T h e r e ’ s a f u llHeritage Foundation created it In
blooded Cheyenne
1985, received it during the National
woman on the Uni
American Indian Eagle Awards cere
versity of Montana
mony last Friday in Washington, D.C.
campus who, imbu
“I enjoy It (the award) for today,"
ed with the spirit of
Whiteman said, smiling widely during
a leader and role
a news conference Tuesday. "Tomor
model, is a paragon
of the su cce ssfu l w " " E M A N
row I hope to utilize It to motivate
and heritage-minded Native American. other Indian women.”
Whiteman was the unanimous
Henrietta Whiteman, director of the
UM Native American Studies Pro choice of the regents and directors
gram, is the National American Indi- of the foundation. The major criteria
By Lou Joon Yee

for Indian Eagle Awards are proven
leadership and role model achieve
ments.
As a role model, she would like to
inspire young Indian women to set
high goals, she said.
For all of last year and the first
half of this year, Whiteman worked
in the nation's capital administrating
Indian education policy and pro
grams In the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs.
She said people east of the Missis
sippi have an outdated view of Na
tive Americans. They are "frozen Into

a time warp,” she said, and have a
hard time seeing Native Americans
as contemporary human beings.
Whiteman has served as director
or coordinator of Native American
studies programs at Harvard Univer
sity, the University of Sciences and
Arts of Oklahoma, Chlckasha, and at
the University of California, Berkeley.
"Native American studies Is but a
microcosm of the American Indian
experience,” she said. According to
S a t ‘W hiteman,’ page 8.
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OPINION

Have a knapw eed Thanksgiving
Thursday is Thanksgiving, and though a good
number of fowl farmers may be miffed, we would
like to make a modest proposal regarding our
readers’ Thanksgiving Day menu. If you can afford
to go to the grocery store or the butcher shop and
buy a turkey, don’t. Take five or 10 bucks you save
and pass it along to your favorite charity. Then go
find yourself a big field of knapweed, pull it up
roots and all, throw it In a tightly sealed bag, take
It home, say a prayer and eat it.

to do it, and we’d be helping just about every
farmer — save the unforunate turkey farmer — at
the same time.
Knapweed is an ugly sort of plant. It spreads fast
and chokes crops. Poisons could kill it, but most of
the flora and fauna we need would go with It. The
government spends money on knapweed control,
but money doesn’t kill the weed either.

knapweed in the state.
Charities, most farmers and folks looking to put a
little more fiber in their diets would all benefit from
a Thanksgiving knapweed feast. The world would
hear of the folks in Montana who were human
enough to give up a rather homely bird to help
others. A bit of decency would be added to our
reputation for wastefulness and gluttony.
All of this is ridiculous of course, but most of you
didn’t want to read another sentimental list of those
things for which we should be thankful, nor did you
want to read a tale of the homeless and hungry
out there. But the fact is that some of us have
plenty for which to be grateful, and we ought to
always think about those who are hungry and
homeless. And then we ought to do something to
help.

The best solution to date to the the knapweed
problem seems to lie in the appetites of sheep,
who can clear a field of knapweed fast and clean.
But sheep — contrary to a popular joke about
We Americans nave a deservedly bad reputation
Montana men — are relatively scarce when
around the world for being gluttons, and for all the
compared to that nasty knapweed.
noble and just reasons for celebrating a holiday of
thanks, the fact remains that those of us who can
Humans are a might scarce In this state, too, but
afford It spend most of Thanksgiving making pigs
the ones here do have healthy appetites — healthy
of ourselves. We should do something to repair
enough, we think, that, when without a turkey on
that battered reputation. Eating knapweed Is a way Thanksgiving Day, they could put away most of the

John Engsn

BLOOM COUNTY

Thanks for the memories
The leaves are gone and we’ve gotten
our first few tastes of snow. That means
ski season Is right around the corner.
Yeahl
This will be the first Thanksgiving since
I’ve been in Montana that I haven’t been
snowbound in Missoula. But then I won’t
even be in Missoula. I will be taking
advantage of the Campus Recreation
department's ski trip to Grand Targhee.
Oh, how I love to ski.
In fact that was the deciding factor when
I chose to come to Montana for school —
the excellent skiing here I’ve been able to
enjoy. But that wasn’t the only reason I
traveled 3,000 miles to go to college. I
wanted to see how the other side of the
Mississippi lived.
Why live In a country and not see It?
Why live In a state and not appreciate It?
In fact, that Is one of the saddest things I
think I've learned In my travels; no one
takes the time to explore their own back
yard. I am probably as guilty of this as
anyone since I’ve yet to truly explore
Acadia National Park in Maine, yet I rail
Montanans for not having seen eagles In
Glacier.
I still remember the looks of
incredulatlon when I announced my
decision to attend UM: we have skiing
here; your friends are here; culture and
entertainment is here.
Those things will still be here when I get
back, I said. I can make new friends,
adopt a new culture and besides, I hear
the skiing Is better out there. Out there
was the reference. Where "out there” was
Montana? My friends are still incredulous
now because I didn’t immediately transfer
east after the first year, after I’d “scratched
that itch.”
So I came, skied and explored. And fell
In love. I love Montana. I love the weather,
the skiing, the attitude, the towns. But then
there are a lot of things Montanans do that
I've never really come to grips with.
For instance, gravy on hashbrowns;
bicycling In winter; “to go” cups or rolling
dice for the jukebox. Yet these things all
interest me and now I've tried them. There
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SIR ?
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ANTI-UNIONIST-.
THIRTYISH
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By
Kathy Young

are a great many things I’ve been able to
do and try during my four fast years In the
West that I’ll always be glad I did.
To have stayed in the East would have
allowed me to see only half of what
America is. And as holidays like
Thanksgiving approach I realize I've only
got a few months left to keep on
experiencing what can only be found In
these mountains, In this cultural oasis.
I realize how many pictures I've never
taken, how many bike rides I didn’t take
the time for, how many people I never
really got to know, how many friends I
don't keep in touch with, here or there.
Now seems like a good time to thank
some of the friends I've got for the special
memories they’ve been a part of.
Shelly in Sand Coulee, Sue, Lisa and the
freshman floor, Glenn and the rose,
Andrew's naps, Gllby’s baldness and
Spanish prowess, Ev and Jen and Lesa for
laughter, Steven for writing, the Hellgate
dining room, Tricia for G & T, Cam and
Lisa at Mully’s, my new and old RA staffs
for support, 3rd Craig West and of course
Chuck.
But when it comes right down to it, I've
got to thank my family for allowing me the
freedom to go 3,000 miles away while still
supporting me. They have seen a lot of
changes In the past four years, as I have.
We've all grown up, apart, but hopefully
stronger. And tomorrow as you enjoy the
feeling of being with the ones you love,
and I’m swooshing down the slopes of the
ski hill, I hope your families and mine are
happy, warm and well.
Kathy Young is a aanior In journalism.
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Job program expanding
By Rebecca Manna
Kaim in Reporter

The University of Montana Cooperative
Education office Is expanding an internship
placement program geared toward non-tradltional and minority students with the help of
a $61,000 federal grant.
The program, which began In 1980, allows
students to use skills learned at UM In a
professional Job for academic credit.
Barbara Olson, Cooperative Education Pro
gram director, used the grant money re
ceived this fall to hire two full-time staff
members to expand the Interships service.
Evalyn Kragh, a recently hired program ca
reer counselor, said the egpanded program
will concentrate on non-tradltional and
minority students because of the increasing
number of those students on campus.
She also said the program will target the
two groups because they have used the pro
gram less often than other students have.
"We’ve found out that a lot of students on
this campus are non-tradltionals with a fam
ily who need to stay here In Missoula be
cause financially they can’t relocate to, say,
Seattle for the summer,” Kragh said.
“We are trying to make pre-professional
work In their fields a definite possibility for
them too.”
Kragh said she and Ken Stocks, the new

program job developer, have found several
Missoula employers who are Interested In
participating In the program.
She said the program also will coordinate
‘learn placements" of two or more students
In Isolated Montana communities and Indian
reservations.
Student Interns can work on a variety of
projects with social service agencies, conser
vation groups, city governments and commu
nity land-use and planning committees, she
said.
Internships for academic credit are ar
ranged with faculty advisers, and students
usually receive a stipend or salary for the
work.
“We’re not providing slave labor for local
employers,” Kragh said.
Increasingly, employers nationwide expect
college graduates to have work experience
“whether they have a 3.7 grade point aver
age or not,” she said.
Kragh said she will promote the program
during dormitory presentations and faculty
meetings throughout the school year.
While the program duplicates resume-writ
ing training offered by UM Career Services,
Kragh said she encourages juniors and sen
iors to come to her for assistance in prepar
ing resumes geared at landing Internships.

NEW S BRIEFS
Budget binge
over — Williams
BOZEMAN (AP) — A bi
partisan deficit reduction
plan approved last week
takes $5 billion from the
Pentagon and ends a waste
ful and ineffective defense
spending binge by the Rea
gan administration, Rep. Pat
Williams said Monday.
Williams, D-Mont., said
during a lecture series at
Montana State University
that military spending has
increased 121 percent dur
ing Reagan's seven years in
office but taxpayers are get
ting less for their money.
For exam ple, W illiam s
said, taxpayers have 46 per
cent more helicopters but
paid 150 percent more for
them; they paid 75 percent
more for 12 percent fewer
planes; and 48 percent
more for 23 percent more
ships.
U.S. military encounters
since World War II have
been disasters, including the
Bay of Pigs, Vietnam, 238
Marines killed in Beirut and
the invasion of Grenada,

Gain Experience
Earn Credit
Make A
Difference
And
Get Involved
Stop by the
Cooperative Education Office
22 Main Had
fo r current internship opening*

and Williams said spending
e x ce s s e s are p a rtly to
blame.
With the new spending
cuts, he said, “the days of
the Reagan-Welnberger-Pentagon spending excesses
are over.”
“The binge is over, but be
prepared,” he said. “The.
hangover will be with us for
a long time to come.”

was discharged from St. Pe
ter's Hospital Nov. 10 and
has since left the state, offi
cials said.

US/USSR agree
on arms pact

G E N E V A (A P ) — The
United States and the Soviet
Union agreed Tuesday to
the first superpower treaty
to eliminate an entire cate
gory of nuclear weapons,
and they will sign the pact
Discharged man
at a sum m it meeting In
may be wanted
Washington on Dec. 9.
HELENA (AP) — A man
The deal was sealed with
hospitalized after a fatal traf a handshake by Secretary of
fic accident In a stolen truck State George P. Shultz and
was discharged and left S o v ie t Fo re ig n M in is te r
Montana, In part because Eduard A. Shevardnadze at
none of the five law enforce the U.S. mission.
ment agencies looking at
“All that remains Is treaty
the case told the hospital he language which others will
might be a wanted man, au be able to do,” Shultz said.
thorities say.
“We are very pleased that
The agencies said It was a we have this agreement.”
The treaty to scrap shorcase of crossed signals —
and fears by the various ter-and medium-range mis
counties that they’ d get siles Is the centerpiece for
stuck with his hospital bill if the talks President Reagan
and Soviet leader Mikhail S.
they claimed him.
The man, who told author Gorbachev are scheduled to
ities his name Is Fausto hold In Washington on Dec.
Rivas, 21, of Lathrop, Calif., 8- 10.
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Roads should be
in good shape
By Rebecca Manna
Kaimin Raportar

Students traveling during
the Thanksgiving holiday
should expect some "winter
driving conditions” because
of light snow that was pre
dicted for mountain passes
throughout western Montana
Tuesday night, a Missoula
meteorologist said.

conditions should Improve
by Sunday for trips back to
Missoula.

Ray Stuyvesant, a National
Weather Service meteorolo
gist, said Tuesday afternoon
that one to three inches of
snow was expected to accu
mulate on the mountain
passes and that rain or
snow is expected In the val
leys throughout Wednesday.
"Unfortunately the worst
weather of the (holiday) will
be on Wednesday, the day
most people will be taking
off,” he said. "But road
crews should have every
thing cleaned up by the af
ternoon.”
Stuyvesant said scattered
snow showers are expected
on Friday and Saturday but

Martha Vogt, district office
supervisor for the Montana
Highway Department In Mis
soula, said drivers should
"be prepared for anything
since Montana weather con
ditions are always chang
ing.”
She said drivers should
expect snow-packed and icy
mountain passes^ but chains
aren’t required for cars un
less they are towing trailer.
Vogt warned drivers to be
aware of “black Ice" while
driving at night or in early
morning.
Vogt suggested drivers
phone the highway depart
ment’s road report before
traveling for information
about changing road condi
tions.
The toll free number for
state road conditions Is 1
800-332-6171. Road reports
are updated at 7 a.m. and 2
p.m. daily, she said.

Christmas Tree Sale
Nov. 23-24 & Nov. 30-Dec. 4
$1/ft.-chemically treated
Between UC & Library
Sponsored by Foresters and Wildlifers

2200 Stephens Ave.
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FORIIM
Biased view
EDITOR:
Kathy Young’s
column about the meal policy
Is so screwed up I scarcely
know which of this propogandlst's lies to tackle first.
She glibly tells us victims to
"wake up to the fact that
there is no free lunch,” but
doesnt seem to understand
this phrase herself. It means
someone has to pay for what
ever Is produced. Ms. Young,
however, doesn’t seem to
notice that someone already
has.
Students who buy meal
passes have a property right
In those meals and have a
right to use them, sell them,
give them away, or flush them

down the john. Young seems
to think that Auxiliary Services
has some right to recapture
the windfall that John Piquette
had the guts and Integrity to
turn back to those who had
originally paid the freight. She
evidently would have us bend
over and enjoy the extra
"protection” we are now so
kindly offered. Thanks, but no
thanks.
Also, I could do without
Auxiliary Service's ’’blessings.”
Notwithstanding the good in
tentions of the administration,
I prefer to spend my own
money rather than have It
spent for me on dormitories I
won’t live In and a swimming
pool I won't use. As Young
points out, upkeep of the

Wednesday Night
is

Cooler/Sex On The Beach Night
Drinks
For $1.00
•Malibu Rum 8l
Pineapple Juice
•Tulip*
•Watermelon
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•Fuzzy Naval*

221 Rym an

Winecoolers
For $1.25
•Matilday Bay
•Seagram* W ild
Berry
•Seagrams
•Bartles &
Jay me*
•Bartle* &
Jaymes Red

apologize, but certainly such
actions are rare.
Also, President Koch must
be complimented for his cour
age in doing this now. It is
more difficult than in the 60s’
Days of Rage when demon
strations were as common as
the daily news, and many
gave at least lip service to
human and civil rights.
Today, largely due to the
economic stress, it is popular
to be cynical about such mat
ters, and just to look out for
oneself. Minorites have been
shoved back into the corri
dors of society, and racists
have
become
embolded
enough by the situation to
Bruce Schwartz
flaunt their creed In public,
graduate, economics
and even hurl a bomb or two.
This is the atmosphere in
which President Koch formed
and led his march this week,
EDITOR: I want to express and he is to be applauded for
my appreciation to President it.
Koch for Initiating and partici James Q. Todd
pating In Tuesday's march professor, art and humanities
against racism.
I have been at the Univer
sity of Montana since 1970,
EDITOR: I am responding to
and l do not recall In all of
that time a central administra Carol Roberts’ column regard
tor sponsoring such an event. ing the problem s students
Perhaps I am forgetting an have with TAs in the math
administrator who did some department.
Carol implies that If a stu
thing sim ilar during those
seventeen years, and if so I dent Is doing poorly in a

food service and dorms (on
campus) Is a legitimate use of
the money of those who use
the facilities. I just wish more
money were spent on such
things Instead of some admin
istrator’s pet projects.
As for the new policy, only
an RA working In the food
service would defend it. If the
policy were intended to save
the students money, It would
be directed only at counter
feiters. But it actually incon
veniences many honest stu
dents and may end up cost
ing may of us a lot of money.
A cynic might conclude it was
designed to do so.

Koch praised

Not scapegoats

549-G435

“What better
Christmas gift
than a
calculator from
Tessas
Instruments?”

With This
Coupon Receive
2 for 1 Prints
on developed and printed roll*

JUMBO PRINTS

4 x 6 prints same price as 3 x 5
127 N. H IG G IN S O D O W N TO W N O 548-1070

math class that a foreign TA
Is teaching, it Is the TA’s
fault. This may be true in a
very small minority of such
classes, but I feel that it is a
very unfair criticism overall.
T eachers sh ou ld not be
scapegoats for the problems
many people have in math.
There are many reasons that
students have problems in
math in the college class
room. Some are not ready for
collegiate study In any sub
ject, much less math, when
they g ra d u a te from high
school. A lot of personal time
ang effort must be put into
studying for any class espe
cially math.
If a student does not have
the discipline to devote time
to learning and practicing a
topic in math, he/she will
probably not excel In the
topic. If a student does not
understand something that a
teacher or textbook says, it Is
the student’s responsibility to
ask questions — if not in
class, during office hours.
Most people who complain
about instructors in general
and foreign TAs in particular
usually don’t even try to dis
cuss their problems regarding
the class with the instructor.
They just complain to any
available listener.
Another point that Carol ad
dresses is that perhaps the
math requirements should be
dropped. After all the science
teachers will teach it to them
in their classes. WRONG) If
science instructors had to
take the time to teach the ba
sics of math they would not
have the time to teach their
own subject. That is not a
valid solution.
In closing, I would like to
say do not blame the Instruc
tor for every problem In a
class. That is just a cop-out.
Julie Warrenfeltz

teaching assistant
graduate, mathematics

Have A Safe And Happy Turkey Day
Celebrate The Worden’s Way!

KEGS

26 Brands In Stock
“ Ice cold beer for pennies per glass”

DOMESTICS:
Augsburger----------------------------$12.99/case
Rainier--------------. ------------------- $9.99/case
Schmidt___ ______i____________ $7.49/case

Texas
In s t r u m e n t s
University Center
P.O. Box 5148
Missoula, Montana 59806
U of M Campus
(406) 243-4921
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TODAY'S EDUCATION

IMPORTS:
Moosehead-Canada....;---------------- $4.59/9 P&*
Labatt’s-Canada___________
$4 49/6 pack

^ J5 5 8 , K A P IT O L / * *
451 NORTH HIGGINS, MtSSOULA

S4-MM3

1.

,

11

_

« . . .

„

.

-------

i"e8ra-Modello Mexico___________ $5.99/6 pack

Remember— We’re Open £very Day— Thanksgiving Too!
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Lady Griz test first foe
By Dave Reese
Kalm ln Sports Reporter

You might say the Lady Griz basketball
team is 4-0 going into Saturday's game
against Eastern Montana College.
But then their only opponents have been
themselves.
After four preseason scrimmages, the Lady
Griz will open their season against the Lady
Yellowjackets, last year's Continental Divide
Conference winner. The game will begin at 7:
30 p.m. in the Field House.
The Lady Griz played their final scrimmage
Tuesday night in Dahlberg Arena.
Earlier this year they held one other scrim
mage at home and one each in Fairfield,
Mont., and in Stevensvllle.
And coach Robin Selvig said Tuesday he
welcomes the challenge of a new opponent in
order to point out any of UM's weaknesses.
“Our progress has sort of leveled off in
practice without having played anyone else.
“Hopefully there won't be any surprises"
against Eastern, he added.
Montana physically outmatches Eastern, but
the Lady Yellowjackets have solid defense
and ball control skills, Selvig said.

“Our size will be the biggest problem for
them," he added.
“But they’re a team that’s hard to blow out
... they don’t make mistakes that beat them
selves.
“I don't think there is one particular area
they’ll beat us in.”
Both teams return most of last year's play
ers. However, UM will be without junior for
ward Jean McNulty.
McNulty, suffering from a shoulder Injury,
has been redshirted for the rest of this year.
“She gave us great dimension off the bench
... we’li have to look to others” to fill her
spot, Selvig said of McNulty. "We're a deep
team.”
Also being redshirted this season will be
sophomore transfer Vicki Austin and fresh
man Marietta Bahnmiller.
While the Lady Griz have yet to play a
team besides their own, EMC has already
been in two games, splitting a pair in the
Northern Montana College Invitational in
Havre.
UM has lost to Eastern only once, and that
was In Selvig's first year here. Now, nine
years later, Selvig said Eastern has a “very
respectable” basketball team.

Griz test Stout in opener
By Dave Kirkpatrick
Kalm in Sports Editor

The 1987 Grizzly basketball
team begins its regular sea
son F rid a y n ight a g a in st
Wisconsin-Stout, an opponent
who head coach Stew Morrill
says could give the Grizzlies
fits, despite hailing from a
small college division.
“It's not a gimme” for the
Grizzlies, he said, adding that
W isconsin-Stout has come
close to beating the Grizzlies
the last two times the teams
have met.
They play “fundamentally
solid” defense and offense,
Morrill said In an Interview
Tuesday. The. game will start
at 7:30 p.m. in the Field
House.
Morrill said the NAIA team
uses a slow down offense,
working the ball around the
key with passes to get a high
percentage shot.
“They just come in and not
take anything but a good
shot,” he said, adding that
Wisconsin-Stout brings a 1-0
record into the game after
defeating Luther College ear
lier this year. Wisconsin-Stout
finished last year with an 18-8
record.
The Grizzlies also pack a 1Attention Renters!
• One-stop shopping for all
,your rental needs
• Listings from Property
. (Management com panies as
well as private ow ners Fin d
the best valu e in cluding m any
unadvertised properties
• Com plete in form ation,
updated daily
• fr e e coupon packet and
• Cofnmunity inform ation
r *jO{>en daily • 1120 Cedar S i •

i

• l«rknd Shanef s on W Broadway)

gj 4 § T N F O
IN F O R M A T IO N
SER V ICES

0 record into the game after
defeating the lllwarra Hawks
of Australia 83-68 In an ex
hibition game e a rlie r this
month. In that game Wayne
Tinkle led the Grizzlies with
20 points and K.C. McGowen
added 18.
But since the tllawarra game
the Grizzlies have only played
intrasquad
scrim m ages
around the state.
And Morrill said while those
scrimmages help the team
prepare for the season, they
can only tell a coach so much
about his players. If, for in
stance, the team hits 60 per
cent of its shots the coach
doesn’t know If the players
are playing good offense or
playing poor defense, Morrill
added.

“It's hard to evaluate where
you're at,” he said. “We really
need to play someone else —
not ourselves.”
Staff P hoto B y T o d d G ood rich
Morrill said he is undecided
about who the starters will be DAWN SILLIKER shoots over opposing members of the
in Friday’s game, but he is Copper team in last night’s Lady Grlz scrimmage.
leaning towards the same
starting five from the Grizzlies
exhibition
game.
Juniors
Wayne Tinkle, K.C. McGowen,
Kevin Hood, Tony Reed and
Nate DuChesne ail started In
that game, but four other
Grizzlies saw action and are
pushing for starting roles,
Morrill added.

Among those four is fresh
man Roger Fasting, who Mor
rill said could start if a minor
knee problem for Tony Reed
keeps him out of action.

Pizza
Doubles

M IS S O U L A ’S

N O RTH ERN PACIH C
PRESENTS...

MINA
E. MINA
“ How to be a Great Writer”
Flaw less...
Brilliantly sedu ctive...
Rings hilariously true.
LA Weekly
...A m ajestic display o f literary grit.
Montreal Gazette

Two Thin Crust
Pizzas for $9!
Just $1 per topping
to
covers both
me dium cneese pizzas.
Limited, time offer.
Not valid with coupons or other specials.

Godfather^

1 Created from the work*} o f -

Charles Bukowski

8:30 p.m. W ed., Dec. 2 In the, bar
Tickets— $5, available at N.P.> Rockin’ Rudy’s, UC
Bookstore

Free Delivery • 721-FOOD

Holiday Village • Brooks Sc Stephens
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Apply Now
For Winter Quarter
JOBS

Continental crash
Former professor’s condition improves

The following paid staff positions
are open for next quarter at the
M O N TAN A K A IM IN
•Reporters, $190/mo.
•Sports Reporters, $190/mo.
•Columnists, $50/mo.

By Jim Mann
Kaimin Reporter

Kenneth Watson, the former University of
Montana chemistry professor who was in
jured in the recent Continental Airlines jet
liner crash in Denver, regained conscious
ness last Friday and has improved since
then.

Applications may be picked up in the
Kaimin office, Journalism 206.
Applications are due
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at noon.

Q ladis Weller, Watson's secretary at
Northwest Nazarene College In Nampa,
Idaho, said Tuesday that Watson might be
transferred Wednesday from the intensive
care unit to neuro-trauma therapy at the
Denver hospital where he is being treated.
Watson received a severe blow to the

ASUM

face and head, three broken ribs, collapsed
lungs and a gash in his left leg when the
jetliner crashed during takeoff at Stapleton
International Airport on Nov. 15. Twentyeight of the 82 passengers aboard the jet
liner died from the crash.
Weller said Watson underwent tests that
showed he apparently did not suffer any
brain damage. He’s eating and able to
speak, she said.
While at UM from 1975 to 1983, Watson
specialized in the research of cancer-caus
ing viruses. For the past two years he has
been the vice president for academic af
fairs at Northwest Nazarene College.

is cu rre n tly accepting
a p p lic a tio n s lo r

ONE
CENTRAL BOARD
POSITION

Former student’s condition critical
A former University of Montana student
who was injured in the recent crash of a
Continental Airlines jetliner remains in criti
cal condition in a Denver hospital.
Anne N a srallah , 22, form erly Anne
Smoke, sustained severe head, heart and
lung injuries and a broken pelvic bone and
femur.
A spokeswoman for the University Hospi
tal in Denver said Tuesday that Nasrallah is
unconscious but "responsive.”
Her sons, Anthony Joseph, 2, and Peter,
6 months, died after the jetliner crashed

Applications available at
ASUM, University Center
Room 105
D e a d lin e fo r a p p ly in g is
_______ M onday/ N ov. 3 0 _______

during takeoff at Stapleton International Air
port on Nov. 15.
Nasrallah attended UM on a music schol
arship in 1982-83, then transferred to
Northwestern University In Chicago, where
she graduated in microbiology this year.
She and her sons had been traveling
from their home in Jacksonville, Fla., to
visit her parents in Boise, Idaho. Nasrallah’s
25-year-old husband, Tony, who graduated
from UM with a business degree, was not
on the flight.

Wake»*Gaiter»* Poles*Boot**Bindings*Ski Coats* Poles 5

The
L
A R M Y /N A V Y Ski Shop
Is Open!
X-Country Ski Packages
C/3

A d u lts — * 7 9 ”
I
• Ja rvin e n S kis
• Ja rvin e n B in d in g s?
•Tonkin Poles
}
•S k an Boots
f
K id s P a c k a g e s — *649s 3
^

•Fisher 9 9 s — 517495
• F a b ia n o B o o ts
s ta rtin g a t* 164* *

J
j

Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30
Sun. 10-5

322 N.Higgins
721-1315

* hong Underwear*Climbing Skins |*Boots*Bindings*Skis*'

ARM Y/NAVY
li)iih

som eone

'JKappif
'

JCaimin

sp ecia l a

H irih d a y' in
C la ssified

Call 243-6541.

a
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Cuban inmates keep
control of two prisons
ATLANTA (AP) — Troops
armed with automatic weap
ons and gas masks brought
dozens of prisoners out of the
Atlanta penitentiary where
rioting Cuban Inmates re
mained in control Tuesday.
Meanwhile, a SWAT team
faced down a group of Cu
bans at a besieged prison In
Louisiana.
The prisoners, who rebelled
following the announcement of
a deportation agreement be
tween the United States and
Cuba, continued to hold more
than 100 hostages — 75 in
Atlanta and 28 In Louisiana.
One ailing guard was released
in Atlanta, where one Inmate
died during Monday's riot.
It was not clear whether the
Inmates brought out of At
lanta’s 85-year-old penitentiary
were Cubans or other prison
ers, or whether they had sur
rendered or had been subdu
ed by the troops. About 75
prisoners were taken away in
buses.
In Louisiana, a SWAT team
dispersed about 30 Inmates
who had be e n ta u n tin g
guards at an entrance build
ing, the only part of the Oak
dale Federal Detention Center
not controlled by inmates.

High-pressure fire hoses
were used to blast down a
makeshift, 80-foot-long barrier
near the entrance to the Oak
dale facility, where inmates
had painted slogans such as
“liberty or die’’ and “freedom
or blood” around the com
pound.
Negotiations at both facili
ties continued Intermittently,
said J. michael Quinlan, di
re cto r of the B u re a u of
Prisons in Washington. How
ever, discord among inmates
impeded the talks, and a
scheduled meeting between a
U.S. senator and an inmate
le a d e r in L o u is ia n a fe ll
through.
Official news briefings at
both prisons were infrequent.
T om a s G a rc la -F u s te , a
Spanish speaking radio re
porter from WQBA in Miami
who joined in negotiations
with Louisiana prisoners at
the request of FBI agents,
said prisoners were reluctant
to accept an offer by Attorney
General Edwin Meese III of a
case-by-case review.
"They are afraid. There are
too many opinions inside,”
Garcia-Fuste said.
“The negotiating team since
7:15 last night has been deal

ing with at least 12 leaders or
groups of leaders,” Atlanta
Warden Joseph Petrovsky
said.
“As long as the hostages
are not being injured, and as
long as we're making head
way, we’re going to negotiate
this thing out,” Petrovsky said
at a midday news conference,
several hours before the
troops went in. Petrovsky said
315 inmates had surrendered
sin ce the takeover began
Monday morning and had
been placed in secure areas
of the prison.
“Our No. 1 priority is the
welfare of those being held
against their will,” Quinlan
said.
Petrovsky said 75 hostages
remained in Atlanta but Quin
lan gave the number as 76.
Inmates at Oakdale, who
took over the facility on Sat
urday, brought two of ihelr 28
hostages to a gate Tuesday to
show that they were being
well-treated.
Warden J.R. Johnson called
that a "positive sign.Y but the
Louisiana inmates brandished
crude weapons and continued
to demand their freedom;
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|CLASSIFIEDS
LOST OR FOUND
FOUND: G o ld bracelet on the oval. Claim
a t th e K a im in o f f ic e .
3 5 -2
LO ST: Bell m allets w /clear head and white
handles near U M Theatre or M u sic bullding. If found call 549-2596.__________ 35-2
LO ST:O ne “A ll-stash ” Sat. night. If found
c a ll D a v e at 5 4 3 -3 6 9 2 .
3 5 -2

INTERNSHIPS
ATTENTION '87/*88 G R A D U A T E S ! Internal
Revenue S e rv ice R ep s will be in the
Cen ter for Student Developm ent. Rm 148
on D ecem ber 2, 1-4:30 p.m. Information
on nation-w ide jobs, applications, etc.
Twenty-four cred its of accounting needed
to a p p ly . D r o p - I n - B a s is .
3 5 -2

SERVICES

PERSONALS
M ontPIRG is currently accepting a p p lica 
tions for a vacant board of d irectors
position. A ny student who has p a id the
M ontPIRG waivable fee m ay apply. A p 
plications available at the M ontPIR G of
fice. 356 C o rb in Hall. D eadline for a p p ly
ing is Monday, Nov. 30 at 5 p.m.
34-2

Need a m ech anic you can trust? UM stu
dent with 16 years experience. A.S.E.
certified. Dom estic and foreign. R easo na
ble rates. A ll w ork guaranteed. This is
m y s o le so u rc e of in co m e . 251-3291
a fte r
3 :3 0
p .m .
3 5 -1

Long live G o o b er T! (W e hope) TSTR T G .
_______ 34-2_____________________________
Hair A M e ss?
Student Sp ecia l $8 Finish ed Cut
C all A ngela Burton 728-6060
2203 So. H ig g in s Ave.
_______ 35-1_____________________________
H appy

B ir t h d a y

F lu ff y .

3 5 -1

Happy Thanksgiving Fred. I m iss and luff
y o u . ________ T r i x i e ________W .
3 5 -1
G et into a little culture! Ladysm ith Black
M a m b a z o — b a c k -u p s in g e rs on P a u l
S im o n 's G ra c e la n d a lb u m . T h u rsd a y.
Dec. 3rd. 8 p.m. C a ll 243-4999 for tick 
ets. Brought to you by the students of
ASUM
P r o g r a m m in g .
3 3 -3

TYPING

FAST ACCURATE V erna Brow n 543-3782.
_______ 30-6_____________________________
W ord P rocessing: Term papers, resum es.
R esu m es $5-$10
Term pap ers $1.50 per page.
50% off through Novem ber.
C a ll Ellen Findley at 728-4828.
________30-6_____________________________
W ord P ro ce ssing . Papers, p ro je cts large or
sm all. Sharo n Secretarial. 512 E. B ro a d 
way. Ju st acro ss river from University.
721-0386.
33-4

For Rent— unfurnished room in
ho use with w asher/dryer and
Ten b lo ck s from University.
plus Va utilities. Pets ok. Leave
a t_______________ 7 2 1 -1 31 4,

G rizzly Apt. Furnished studio. Including
utllltles-$235. A v a ila b le D ec. 1. C la rk
F o r k R e a lt y . 7 2 8 - 2 6 2 1 .
3 3 -6

MISCELLANEOUS

TRANSPORTATI

Christm as A rt Fair! U C Mall. Dec. 1-2 and
3-4 (two sets of artists.) 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
____________
FR EE!
34-5

AUTOMOTIVE

W ould like to have my car d riven to the
B a ltim o re -A n n a p o lis . M a ry la n d a re a
A S A P . C a ll 721-4281 evenings.
32-4

COMPUTERS

For Sale: 1981 blue B u ick Skylark. New
tires. G o o d shape. C a ll 549-1559 after 4
p.m.
26-10

FOR SALE
For Sale: Hood for 1982 C hevy S10-S15
trucks o r blazers. $90. 726-5232.
34-2

Fo r all scho o l typing ne ed s— Secretarial
Shop p e. C o rn e r of South and H ig g in s—
728-3888.
23-13___________________

End table: 6’ x 12* carpet: coffee table:
kitchen chairs: dresser; sofa and chairs.
Call 543-5216 and leave nam e and num 
b e r ____________ 34-5___________________
Y o u r opportunity to own 3 bdrm , 2 bath
m obile and lot for $13,000. Easy terms.
C lark Fork Realty. 728-2621.________ 33-4

furnished
fireplace.
$140/m o.
m essage
24- 14

N on-sm oker to share 2 bdrm house. Two
b lo ck s from cam pus. $165 p lus utilities.
W asher/dryer. Cali Betty 543-6795. 34-2

FOR RENT

Efficiency Apartm ents. S125-S165. U tilities
paid. 107 So . 3rd. O ffice apt. 36. H ours
11-2.
34-5___________________

M anuscripts, resum es, thesis, etc. Fast. A c 
curate C a ll Anytlm e549-8514.
1-38

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Let our fingers d o your typing
251-3828 o r 251-3904.
7-32

W asher and dryer. $200 set. P ersian lam bs
paw coat. 1940s. S ize 18, $100,728-5535.
33-3

IF T H E U .S. F O R E S T S E R V IC E , CITY .
C O U N T Y T R U S T U S E N O U G H TO B U Y
O U R C O M P U T E R S SH O U LD N 'T Y O U ?
IB M . X T A N D A T C O M P A T I B L E S .
AVCO M COM PUTERS
529 S. H IG G IN S 728-1959.
32-7

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

W O R D P E R F E C T $125— TWIN 123 $45
D B A S E III $450— S T U D E N T 123 $40
U C C O M P U T E R S IN T H E B O O K S T O R E .
________35-1_____________________________

N on-sm oking fem ale UM student to live in
furnished house. W asher/dryer. A cro ss
street from cam pus. $175/m o. Utilities
p a id .
7 2 1 - 3 7 3 6 . ___________ 3 2 - 6

Zenith P C Dual floppy 640K m onochrom e
WordPerfect D O S $749, 549-1109.
32-4

RESEARCH PAPERS
16^278 to choose from— all subjects

O rder Catalog Today with V isa/M C or CO O

HELP WANTED

R jfijgm 800-351-02221

HIRING! Governm ent jo b s— your area $15.000-S68.000. C a ll (602)838-8885. ext.
4066.
31-8

RSSOESF

incaiir 0131477^226

O r, ru s h $ 2 .0 0 to: Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave. S206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025
Custom research also available— all levels

ASUM Programming Presents

1

tJF

THEATER

Food For Thanks

$1.00 off
to all University <5>cVoTech students
with a valid student I.D., offer is not valid with any other discount.

U N D ER G R O U N D LE C T U R E H A L L

Wednesday, Dec. 2

A Bill Murray Double Feature
Steak - Seafood ■Salad
3611 Brooks, across from K-Mart

16” LARGE

8:00pni
-------------------------------------------------------------

W HILE
EVERYONE
WAS
DESPERATELY
SEARCHING
FOR THE
G O O D LIFE,
LARRY DARRELL
SUPPED O U T
THE

BACKDOOR
j T O LIVE IT.

B:00|m

1-ingredient

Both shows for
$ 2.00 UM S tW M ts
$ 4.0 0 G e e r S PubHc

RAZORS EDGE
THE ADVENTURE OF ONE MAN’ S SEARCH
FOR HIMSELF.

PIZZA

*8.00

( a n c h o v t t i A sh rim p e x clu d ed )

Bonus: 25c Pepsis
(one coupon per p(zza)

“Your FREE Delivery Pizza P eop le!’*

Missoula North— Univ. Area

549-5151
Missoul South

728-6960
Open ’til 3 a.m. FRI. & SAT.

!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

12” SM ALL
1-ingredient

PIZZA

*5.00

(anchovies It shrimp excluded)

Bonus: 25c Pepsis
(one coupon per pizza)
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Funds for yearbook recommended to CB
By Jim Mann
Kaim ln Reporter

The ASUM Budget and Fi
nance Com m ittee recom 
mended last night that Central
Board give $1,500 to the
yearbook committee for the
1987-88 Sentinel II yearbook
But ASUM Business Man
ager Kyle Flckler said the
grant request will meet strong
opposition among Central
Board members, who proba
bly will consider It during
their meeting next Wednes
day.
Flckler said “most CB members feel that their constituents are not supportive of the
yearbook,’’ he said.
However, yearbook committee members who attended
last nights meeting said students aren’t sure whether he
yearbook Is worth support ng
because they haven t seen the
type of yearbook the committee plans to publish.
The 1986-87 Sentinel II, the
first UM yearbook to be published in 15 years, will be distributed during Winter Quarter
Registratlon. Students who ordered copies and who want to
pick them up before Christmas break may call the News
and Publications office at 243-

Semesters
Continued from page 1.
president, said students
have “been really quiet” on
the issue. But like M SU ’s
Malee, he plans to Inform stu
dents about the issue and get
them to present their con
cerns to the regents.
“Students are pivotal on any
campus,” he said, “and our
participation could affect the
re g e n ts ’ d e c is io n on the
issue."
Although he’s heard little

Whiteman
Continued from page 1.
her, her students would be
armed with the knowledge to
go back to the reservations
and confront issues by criti
cally analyzing problems.
An Indication of the success
of her program is the number
of Native American students
graduated from UM, she said.
Every year about 35 gradu
ates go off to work in tribal
colleges and the federal gov
ernment “In positions where

s§® f

2522 during Fall Quarter finals
week.
UM English Professor Gerry
Brenner, last year’s yearbook
faculty adviser, said the com
mittee has had to “continually
fight” students’ Impressions
that the Sentinel II will resem
ble a high school yearbook.
Unlike the Sentinel II, high
school yearbooks contain too
many student "mug" photo
graphs and too little text, he
said.
The Budget and Finance
Committee told the yearbook
committee that CB probably
will not approve the approprlation unless the yearbook
staff:
* Promises It will not ask
ASUM for money ,n the fu_
ture Severa| Budget and R _
nance members said ASUM
w|„ not be ab|e t0 afford fur_
ther fundlngi and added that
the UM adminiStration should
be respons,ble for fund|ng the
yearbook.
• Promises to raise at least
$1,500 by selling advertising
space in the yearbook to
show that the group Is making an effort to make the
yearbook a self-supporting
publication,
e Presents CB with a thorough budget estimate for the

production of the 1987-88
yearbook.
e Appoints a CB member to
the yearbook committee.
Yearbook committee mem
bers said after the meeting
that they would comply with
the suggestions.
The possibility of a 1987-88
yearbook seemed grim until
last month, when a M assachussetts publishing firm of
fered to print the yearbook

for free, with the stipulation
that it would receive Any pro
ceeds from yearbook sales
and would have exclusive
rights to sell Individual and
group photos to UM students
and organizations.
The publishing firm offers to
help new yearbooks that are
struggling financially, accord
ing to Nicole LeJambre, Sen
tinel II editor.
H ow ever, the y e a rb o o k

ftij! Chiiipiifaf Evciy.
Student Should Hay^
On Their Christmas
Wish List!
I

reaction from students first
hand, Fewer said NMC pro
fessors have said many stu
dents are worried that the
semester calendar will conflict
with their seasonal jobs, on
farms.
But Fewer said he doesn’t
know whether most students
favor academic quarters or
semesters. He said students
m ay w ant the s e m e s te r
change for easier student
transfers with semester-sys
tem schools such as Tech
and WMC.
they can make a change,”
said Whiteman, who started
the program in 1973.
She also said the achieve
ments of Native American
women for the past decade
include being the keepers of
the family and culture besides
engaging in professions. The
women, she said, have a two
fold responsibility — helping
their families keep up with
contemporary society and, at
the same time, maintaining
cultural traditions.

No payments ui
finance charge
for 90 days
with a
KAYPR0
CARD

Come see us for
FARSIDE
cards, gifts and fun.
Opaa 'til 9:00 Fridays

114 C. Main

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TO D AY’S EDUCATION

D ow n to w n

University Center
P.O. Box 5148
Missoula, Montana 59806

M issoula

lartyqpplonc—

committee still needs at least
$3,000 for campus production
and operating costs such as
photography and office sup
plies, LeJambre said.
Sentinel II has received of
fers of $500 each from the
dean of students, university
relations and admissions of
fices, on the condition that
ASUM pitches In the remain
ing $1,500 the group needs,
she said.

U o f M Campus
(406) 243-4921

